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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLIN G G RE E N , KE N T U C KY 4210 1

De partme nt o f P u blic S a f e ty

January 14, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***OFFICER STEPHENS - Promoted to class nAn officer on Sept. 8,
-----1986-,-after completion of basic training.
Bill's six
month probationary period will end March 8, 1987.
***OFFICER MAXWELL - Promoted to class nAn officer on Dec. 19,
1986, after completion of basic training.
Tamela's six
month probationary period will end June 19, 1987.
***SGT. WINGFIELD - Has resigned effective Jan. 9,
Craig the best in his new endeavors.

1987.

We wish

***EXEMPLARY PERFORMANCE FORMS - Only one exemplary performance
form was issued last semester.
This is a positive form
that denotes exemplary performance.
We do a great job.
We need to communicate this to Departmental personnel.
Supervisors, I encourage you to use these forms.

&b6..<-4-

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENT UC KY 4 210 1

Department of Public Safety

January 20, 1987

NEWSLETTER
***PROMOTIONS
The Promotion Board, which consisted of the
Patrol Captain and the three Patrol Lieutenants, met this
morning.
The board recommended that Officer Paul Joiner
and Officer Mike Howard be promoted to fill the two
sergeant vacancies in the Patrol Division.
Their
recommendation has been accepted.
Officer Joiner's
promotion is effective January 26, 1987.
Officer Howard's
promotion is effective February 2, 1987.

;;><2e~
E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y
BOWLING GREEN, KE NTU CK Y 42 101

Departm e nt of Public Safe ty

January 27, 1987

NEWSLETTER

••• RECOMMENDATION APPROVED - It was recommend ed by some of the
patrol officers that we purchase three mag -li ghts and i nstall
th e m in the three patrol vehic l es . This was approved . The
flashlights hav e b een purchased and installed in the
v e hicles .
••• PARKING OF VEHICLES - Th e patrol squads are to be parked
closest to Headquart ers a nd the unmark e d cars to be parked
we st of the patrol ca rs .
••• NEW WORK SCHEDULE - Goes i nto effect February 2, 1987 .
••• WEIGH- I NS - Will start Friday, January 30,
by 4:00 p.m. Monda y, February 9, 1987.

and will conc lude

LY2-P~

E. Paul Bun c h

W ES T ERN KENTUCKY UNIVER S IT Y
BOWLING GREEN , KENTU C KY .i2101

De partme nt of Pu blic Safet.y

February 3, 1987

NEWSLETTER

;d'*RECOMMENDATION APPROVED - Mike Howard recommended that
officers working the Evening Shift be given first opportunity
to sign up for the basketball games because the officers
working the Evening Shift lack the opportunity for overtime
at basketball games that other officers have .
This
recommendation has been approved and is currently being
implemented by Capt. Wilson .
;dd'REVIEW BOARD - Will meet next week to select finalists for the
vacancy created when Sgt . Wingfield resigned .
The board
consists of Capt. Wilson, Lt. Heater, Lt. Gentry, and Lt.
Phelps.
***CLAUDE'S GROUND GREW - Did an excel l ent job in clearing the
streets and working with us during the recent inclement
weather .
;dd'W . K.U.P . D BASKETBALL TEAM - Defeated the Student Life
basketball team this past Saturday 46-39.
This is newsworthy
because its the first game we have won in many moons .

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTU C KY <1210 1

Department of Public Safety

February 13, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***RECOMMENDATION APPROVED -TICKET BOOTHS - Last year civilian
personnel in the Department requested that they not be
required to work the ticket booths in the parking structure
at special events.
They were only paid $10 for a single
event and $15 for a double header.
This recommendation was
approved as long as we could recruit other University
personnel to work these events.
As you are aware, we
currently have Ms. Melanie Pearson and Ms. Diane Barnes
working the booths.
,'d'*NEW EMPLOYEE - Mr. David Dunn has been selected to fill the
vacancy created when Craig resigned.
David's first day will
be Monday, February 16, 1987.
He will begin his basic
training in Richmond two weeks later.
***VACANCY - Officer Harold Clemens has resigned and we are
currently attempting to fill this vacancy.
;'*;'F.T.O. TRAINING - Officer Tamela Maxwell has successfully
completed her F.T.O. training.
Congratulations, Tamela.

~d~cL

E. Paul Bunch

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KE N TUCKY 421 01

Department of Public Safety

March 17, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***RECOMMENDATION - It was recommended by the Patrol Division
that ten handcuff keys be ordered and placed on the ten
master key rings.
This recommendation was approved and has
been implemented.
***CLASS "A" PROBATION COMPLETED - Congratulations are in order
to Officer Bill Stephens for sucessfully completing his six
month probationary period as a Class nA" officer.

c~~<-~

E. Paul Bunch
Director

•
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWliNG GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

March 3, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***SUNBELT CONFERENCE TOURNEY - You did an outstanding job during
the tourney.
The coordinating, supervision and the carrying
out of the numerous assignments was exceptional.
Again, we
can be very proud of our accomplishments.
***RECOMMENDATION APPROVED - In April, 1986, it was recommended
by the Patrol Division that a new key ring be established
with various keys (for the President's home, practice
football field, 1536 State elevator key, and others) placed
on the key ring. This recommendation was approved and key
ring #20 was established.
***NEW EMPLOYEE - Todd Holder will join the Department on Monday,
March 16, 1987. Todd will fill the slot created by Harold
Clemens' resignation.
***BASIC TRAINING - David Dunn began his basic training at the
Academy yesterday (Monday, March 2, 1987).
***"ON CAMPUS REPORT" - The following article appeared in the
national publication, "On Campus Report".

Legal issues
HOG THIEVES MUST PAY back more than
$4,000. Two Western Kentucky U. students
stole 41 hogs, a few at a time, from the
university farm last year, selling the
animals to a Ii vestock market.

E~&4rc/

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOW LIN G GRE EN, KE N TUC KY 4210 1

Departm e nt o f Public Safet y

April 6, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS - Thanks for your time and efforts as
well as the professionalism which you displayed during the
recent basketball tournaments.
You are responsible for the
outstanding operation and transition during this time.
Again, thanks for an outstanding job.
***RECOMMENDATION APPROVED - Last year, it was recommended by
-()ff1cers:ln-the-Patror-Division that they not be required to
sign the after hours Physical Plant Sign-In Log when they
got gas because they signed the gas log.
This was approved
by the Physical Plant and was implemented.
***LINK-NCIC TESTING - This testing is scheduled for April 23,
-:r987;lir-the-Bowling Green Training Center.
The twelve
individuals will be notified at a later date which four-hour
block they are to attend. Please review and be prepared.
***OFFICER DUNN - Will graduate from basic training May 8, 1987.
He will take his spring break and report for duty on May 17, ·
1987 to begin his F.T . O. program.
***OFFICER HOLDER - Is in the second week of his F.T.O. program.
He will start basic training on May 4th, 1987, and finish
his F.T.O. program after his graduation from basic on July
10, 1987.
***FIELD PHOTOGRAPHY & FINGERPRINTING - Sgt. Gordon and Sgt.
-HowardwiITbeattendingthisone week course in Richmond
from April 13 to April 17.
***H.Q. - Will have all of the rooms numbered in the next couple
~f weeks.
This will assist with work orders, inventory,
etc .

&Y2I!~cL
E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLIN G GR EE N, KEN TUC KY 4210 1

Department o f Public Safe ty

May 26, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***FIRST IN CLASS - Congratulations
in his basic training class.
which appeared in the Park
currently in his first week of

to David for finishing first
Below is a copy of an article
City Daily News.
David is
the F.T.O. program.

WKU police recurit
finishes first
A We stern Kentucky University
policeman rinished first in his class

during a recent bastc training ses·
sion at Eastern Kentucky Unlversi·
ty in Richmond.
David Earl Dunn, 32, of 1231 Dye

Ford Road received the academic
award for the class of 38 recruits

from across the state, according to
Horace Johnson, assistant public
safety director at WK U.

J.ohnson said Dunn, who along
with the other recruits from around
the state received 400 hours of
training while at Richmond, will
begin work on campus on May 20.

***OFFICER HOLDER training.

Is currently in his fourth week of basic

***APPLICANT SELECTION - Mr. Ricky Long has been selected to fill
the current vacancy.
Ricky will begin his tour of duty
around the middle of June.
***TELECOMMUNICATION IN-SERVICE - Our three Communications
Officers, Howard, Linda, and Pam completed the
Telecommunication in-service training which was held in
Bowling Green on May 12, 1987.

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLIN G GREEN , K EN TU C KY 42101

De p a rtmen t o f Public Safe ty

Jun e 16 , 19 8 7

NEWSLETTER

***I NCE NTIVE PAY
THURSDAY, JUNE II, 1981

DAILY NEWS , BOWLIN

Lawmakers say proposed bonus
really KSP pay raise in 'disguise
By CHARLES WOLFE
Aaaoclated Preaa Writer
FRANKFORT, 'Ky, - A proposed
bill to give Kentucky State' Police
officers an annual training bonus Is
really a pay raise In disguise, some
legislators say.
The agency's 967 unttormed of-

ficers would be eligible for annual
payments of $2,500 each - $2,4
million total - from the Kentucky
Law Enforcement Foundation Program Fund under the bill drafted
for the 1988 General Assembly,
"We are talking about an expensive piece of legls,latlon, I think, but
one that's going to be well worth
the cost," said Rep. Mark Farrow,
the bill's prime sponsor,
'
The program currently ' covers
local police and firefighters, who
receive the bonuses for completing
specified amounts .of annual train'
Ing . But state police already
undergo 800 hours of annual trainIng and no more would be required.
" We're trying to go In the back
door and get tbeni a raise .... Why

don't we go In 'the front door and which ranks 47th In tile nation.
say our people need a raise?" said
Passage of the bill would "show
state Rep. Ron Cyrus, D-Flatwoods.
the officers In the state we are
That effectively summed up committed to funding them at least
discussion Wednesday of the pro- where they should be," said Farposed bill by tbe Interim lolnt State row.
Government Committee, which
Elkins said his agency would be
'V oted to seii(J 1t tv tht" !r.ttrlm. jdnt p~pcsln.g. In it~ lQ88-~ budget reAppropriations and Revenue. Com- quest, an overhauled pay scale with
. mJttee.
a new pay rank, master trooper. It
The program "was set up as a was hoped that training-fund ing
carrot to get some of the smaller : would be .a part of the overall pay
pollee forces to get some .tralnlng," proposal, Elkins said.
but some see It as " a pot with
Money In the training fund comes
some money In It," said Rep. Mark

from a 1'h: percent surcharge on

O'Brien, D-Loulsvllle.
It would not t>e the flrlt attempt
to have· state police Included In the
program·. In the past, the General
Assembly also has turned down requests to Include sheriffs, unlverslty pollee, airport police and airport
Ilreflghters_
Farrow, D-Stamplng Ground, and
.tate police Commissioner Morgan
Elkins conceded the Ide. was to
boost·.. 88larles, particularly the
.tarllns ,l"OOper salary of $15,218,

premiums for certain types of Insurance, including fire and homeowner, and totals $4 million to $5
million per year, Farrow said.
Under his bill, the state police
bonuses would . be paid froni the
state's General Fund the first year,
fiscal 1989, and spilt between the
General Fund and training fund the
next year. They would not be paid
entirely from the training fund until
flscall991.

E_ Pau l Bunc h
Di r ecto r

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN , KEN T U C KY 42101

Departme nt o f Pu blic Safety

September 28, 1987

NEWSLETTER

***TRAINING (School)

(Hours)

(Location)

(Date)

(Attended)

Field Training Officer

40

Bowling Green

7/13-17/87

Sgt . Gordon
Sgt. Joiner
Sgt. Howard

Basic Investigator

40

Richmond

8/17-28/87

Det. Wallace

LINK/NCIC

40

Richmond

8/31-!J/4/87

Off. Dunn
Off. Holder

Patrol Tactics

40

Bowling Green

9/14- 18/87

Capt. Wilson
Lt. Heater

Conunand School

120

Richmond

9/21-10/9/87

Off. Schaeffer

***NEW EMPLOYEE - Chris Green began her tour of duty on Septe mb er 21, 1987.
She will begln her basic training on October 19, 1987.

£1fZe~-4L

E. Paul Bunch

Director

WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERS IT Y
BowLING GREEN, KENTU C KY 42101

De partment of Public S a fety

December 7, 1987

NEWS LETTER

***C HR ISTMAS PARTY - wi ll b e held i n our conference roo m on
F r ida y , Dece mb e r 1 8, 1 9 8 7, f rom 08 00 t o ~ h ours.
Depar t mental em p loyees who have retired wi ll be in vited to
at te nd .

** *TRAI NI NG (School)

(Hours)

(Location)

LINK/NCIC

40

Richmond

10/5- 9/87

Sgt. Gordon
Of. Alford

LINK/NCIC

40

Richmond

11/2- 6/87

Of. Pearl

LINK/NCIC

40

Richmond

11/30- 12/4/87

Det. Wallace

Patrol Tactics

40

Bowling Green

11/30- 12/4/87

Lt . Gentry
Lt. Phelps

(..l&W

(Attended)

E'~&c~

E. Paul Bunch

Director

